JKR BRANCH BIRTHDAY PARTY REQUEST FORM
1315 Whitehorse-Mercerville Road, Hamilton, NJ 08619
609.581.9622 ext. 121
tkoerber@hamiltonymca.org
BIRTHDAY PARTIES (all ages) Please check your preferred party:
Dance Party

Splashin’ Bash Party

Name of Parent/Guardian:

Address:
Phone:

Dodgeball Party

Football Fanatic Party

Spectacular Sports & Games Party

City

Street

Name of Birthday Child:

State

Age:

Email:

Nerf Party

Zip

Birthday:

Membership Type:
DATE REQUESTED (please choose two available dates):
1.

Time Requested:

Saturday from 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.

Saturday from 3:30 - 5:30 p.m.

2.

Sunday from 12:00 - 2:00 p.m. (Nerf parties only)
Sunday from 2:30 - 4:30 p.m.

PARTY ADD-ONS (Spectacular Sports & Games / Nerf parties only):
Air Jumper - $50

RESERVATION/PAYMENT:

We recommend parties to be reserved at least 30 days in advance. Reservations are based on available on a

first-come, first-served basis. Upon agreement of a date, a $75 check only security deposit is used to hold your
date. The full party payment is due 2 weeks prior to the party. For JKR Birthday Parties, party request forms
must be competed at time of booking.

JKR BRANCH BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Using our Birthday Party package, your child's party will include the Kid's Gym, Indoor Pool at the JKR Branch or
the Indoor Gym and Outdoor Pool at the Sawmill Branch with our fun and energetic staff, who will lead up to 25
guests through various games and activities. Parties are 2 hours long. Let our staff make your child's special
occasion great!

Party participants are responsible for the food, drinks, decorations and paper products for all parties.
Choose from the following themes:
Dance Party
At our dance parties, a dance instructor will lead you in a super fun warm up before you and your
guests learn a short dance combination in the style of your choice! You'll play fun dance games like
freeze dance, musical circles, hula hoop limbo, and more! You will have 1 hour of fun activities
followed by 30 minutes in the party room. This party is for up to 15 children.
Dodgeball Party
Dodge, dive, dip, duck, and dodge your way into an exciting birthday party. Children will have a
chance to play many different dodgeball games in a fun, safe environment.
Football Fanatic Party
“ARE YOU READY FOR SOME FOOTBALL!” Children will have a blast participating in fun football drills.
This party will include a scrimmage and end with everyone showing off their best touchdown dances!
Splashin' Bash Party
Make a splash in our beautiful indoor pool.
Party hosts engage children in various fun pool games and activities.
Spectacular Sports & Games Party
For this fun-filled spectacular party, party hosts will gear children of all ages in activities that may include
scooters, basketball, soccer, parachute, obstacle courses, relay races and more! Traditional party activities
including musical chairs, freeze dance and more can be added!
Nerf Party
Bring your dart toys and friends and get ready for an all-out birthday battle. Party hosts will set up obstacles,
forts and lead awesome games where participants battle it out in non-stop, heart — pounding action.
FEES FOR BIRTHDAY PARTIES:
Facility/Facility Plus Members: $185

Program/Non-Members: $235

For more information, please contact Tyler Koerber at 609.581.9622 ext. 121 or tkoerber@hamiltonymca.org.

